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,usr ro GEr rHE 'TECHY' SIU;F

OUT THE WAY, CAN YOU GIVE US

AqulcK RU]a DOWN Oll How
YOU GOT ITTO IATTOOIIIG?

Ah, I always hate this question' I totally

got into it the wrong waY. When I was

19 I got my first tattoo and was totally

blown away by the whole thing. I knew

I had to try it so I sPent the next few

. years getting tattooed and researching
' 

the whole thing. When I was about

22, I decided itwas time to give it a go'

The fust thing I bought was a steriliser,

which was pretty much just a pressure

cooker; a prestige pressure cooker' I
converted my spare room into a studio,

installed a sink, etc., got registeredwith

. mylocalauthorityandstartedbuying
equipment, which in them daYs wasn't

so easy. No eBay, no pre-made needles

or disposable tubes,

etc. I went into it
with no idea. I had

to work out how to

solder needles and

taught myself about

different needle

groupings. Itwas
scary shit but I was

hooked. I probablY

spent the first Year

tattooing mYself.

EventuallY

the planning
department of mY

Iocal authoritY
shut me down

and I had to search for shop premises'

I found a nice little shop in mylocal

town, and oPened That WaY Ink

Lined. I think I was oPen for maYbe

l8 months when Dave Fleet (who

was kind of a big thing back then)

offered me a job at Abracadabra' I
worked there for sixYears, started

doing shows and stuff, then went to

Physical Graffiti in Cardiff, where I

became co-ou,T rer of the shoP with

Chris Hatton.'. and the rest is histon"

WHAT 15 VOUR 
'ET 

UP AT THf
MOMENT AT PHYSKAT GN,AfrIil?
As I said, I am norv co-ormer of the

studio and have been for ol-er fiie

years. We have just had a major

overhaul and the shoP is now o

three floors. Altogetherwe havt

artists (Chris Hatton, Sam Fishr

Tasha Pollendine, David Swam

Davies and Gavin Rose), a Pierr

laser gu,v (Dan), a recePtionist I

keeps eterlthing running (Car

and an apprentice (lon Bunny.

shop's been through a lot over

rears; a robbery, the kicking or

business parmer, and a few Pe'

hare been through the shoP w

fir in-butrr-e have it right nolt

har-e a tight crew. EverybodY h

orm sqle and customer base,

couldn't be anY better at the rr
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CHRIS 51
When I first saw [hris jones

I thought what most people

might think, who the hell
is this freaky dude? Then
I saw his smiJe and saw
that it was impossible for
him to hide anV hatred or
judgement behind that
chromed-out grill. He

immediately became one
of my best friends in the
world, Chris is a gentle soul
and would give you the
underwear off his nutsa.l(
at the drop of a dime He

is one of the best tattoo
artists that I have ever had

the privilege of knowing
and I am honoured to be

a part of this magazine
feature on him.,. and

even more honoured to
be a part of his life.

WHAT ls YOUR SIANDARD IDAY-

ro-DAY IArrOOrilG EQU|PIITENT?

At the moment I'm using Cheyenne
stuff, totally love my Spirit machine and
love the ease of the cartridge system. I
really fancy the Inkjecta Flite V2 r'ecently
though. And i may get one of those
but I am holding out for Bez's neu. pen
style machine that he keeps teasing me
udth. And ofcourse I use Formula 5I
inks, Hustle Butter Deluxe, Illectrum
Stencil Primer and BLI( Por,r,der... al1 of
nhich I get from Killel lnk Supplies.

DO YOU THINK THAT ARTIST
SPONSORSHIP IS A GOOI' THING?
Yes and no. Sponsorships seem to be
the nerv big thlng in tattooing and it's
a double edged srvord. Don't get me
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r,vrong, I feel honoured that people
think my u,ork is good enough that they
\\.ant me to endorse their products, but
you do get haters and rvhiners. As for
a familv enr.ironment, yeah it depends
on the company I guess. Formula 51

especially has a family feel to it. We are

all involved rvith the ink, r,ve get samples
ofnerv colours and give feedback on
them. \Vhich gets listened to!We all
critique each other's work and support
each other with stuff inside and outside
oftattooing. I suppose it's dorvn to the
individual, if you're out there at shows

& ffi&& K& W&ffiK &WK ffi&W X& S&&&&ffi
reeK&ees &re& K&w&x*K ffiYgE&ffi e&&wK
&xsffffiffi&reK rereK&effi ffi m&EiruFe&s
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meeting the other sponsored
interacting with them online
it's going to feei more like a 1r

IT SEEMS IN THE LAST YEA
YOU ilAVE REAllY STEPPI
YOUR GAftTE IATTOO WI't
rHAT A CONSCIOUS I'ECIsI
oR ARE YOU lUSr SMOKTi
AT THE TYIOMENT?

[laughs] I don't knorv about s

but veah I try and push myse
time. 'lhe past vear I thinl< I'v
got to knou,more of the peop
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- -\ up to andwho inspire me. I've
-:-\:d more to others about technique
:-.: colours, I've been thinking more
: : ii saturation and the longevity of
-:: :ai1oo, etc. Even after t3 years of
-- - ring I still get eureka moments.

I'O{'R PORTRAIIJ BATT1E IYTE

]!DE, SERIOUS PROPS. SINCE YOU
!o 5o MANY, DO YOU Srtll tvER
CET XERVOUS BETORE ONE?
- . - I guess but not like I used to. I
-- :-< ir's changed from g0 percent
-: =:=d and ten percent excited to the
- 
--:-,::1\'ay around. That's why I started

: -,-s pofiraits I guess, it made tattooing
: - := erciting again and got the
. - -=:.laline flowing. I try to push myself

- : co dtings different, experiment and
,---' ro keep it interesting ya know. In
=- =ind, even though I do realism, I'm
,-- r-ing to deveiop my own style.

r.Og ARE UNI'OUBTET'IY ONE OI rHE
EsI PORTNAIT ARTISTS Iil rHE UK,
TO YOU SEE YOURSET.T UP THERE
IITH THE BEST OR DO YOU
SOilETIMES THTNK TO YOURSEIF,
!?AT THE TUO( IS GOING ON?

-: - :irsl It is totally a 'what the fuck is
. ::: on?' thing. I usually hate what I
: - n my worst critic and I pick the
-- -!-,lut of mywork. Sometimes I take
: -:-res of stuff and they never see the
-:--: cf day. I know I'm competent but I
:,:- : rhink I'm the best, no where near
l :-.:. are so many other artists *
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out there -Lra: ::_ : -

and rrhose.,,,-c:. :-
thar's rrhai iea-:. ::
mrseli-. Tnirg i: -
time, cha:tdns:i:r:

A QUESrroll rHAr
wa"Nrs ro xxow
rHE BAI"!5 rO ASI(
rtlE CHROHED OU
WAs lrA REBEUX
YOUIH, R.EPLAQH,
our TEETH, on srA
1(,0K BAITA5S uto
\Irtouth?'la_::-. 

-

done fir.e i e-s aq: ::
rlothinq r,'.a,111 -.,. 

- __a a

initiaih n'=r-'- -- -
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anlthing and when the first thing they
give you is safety goggles... I wondered
what the fuck I had let myself in for.

SO YOU MAKE TUN OT IIIE ;OR
OillY DOII{G T1OWERS AT{ID

BIRDS, WHEN WAS rHE LASI
rIilE YOU DII' SOMETHING

OTHER THAN A PORTRAII, OR

SO TETHING GIRIY? WHEil WAS

rHE LAST TIME YOU WERE 11{

IOUCH W]rH YOUR TEI$INIilE SII'T
I'UI'E... OR TOU(HEI' A TEMIilTNE

'IIDE 
TOR THAT MATTER?

I may make fun of you yes, but that's
just a cover for my jealousy. I've worked
next to you at many shows and allyou
tattoo are hot chicks. My clients are

rarely of the female variety, maybe

due to my colourful past and me being
involved with one or two female clients.

I am talking a long time ago. I like to
call them the 'good ol' days' flaughs].
I mainly do nerdy portrait tattoos and
don't get asked for flowers and that kind
ofstuffvery often... ifat all. Thank god.

TT YOU HAID A BLANK BACK WITll
]REE RETil TO DO AilYTHIilG,

WHAX WOU1D YOU DO?
Ah jeez man, I don't know. There

are so many things I'd like to do. Just
something cool and movie-related as

it is my favourite thing to do. \{hen
someone says'you can do whatyou
want; it's the hardest thing in the
worldl My brain explodes with stuff
and I can't pick the best one out ofthat
mess. I need parameters, a theme, a

favourite movie, a scene, a character.

I work better with guidelines.

IATTOO AilYTHING SUPERHERO ]OR

$3OO PER HOUR, OR SrAR WARS

FOR $15O PER [OUR... Pr(K Or{E.

Duh! Star Wars. It's not about the
money. Most other artists I knowtell
me I should put my prices up, but I
just enjoy what I do. Especially the

Star Wars stuff. I've been brought
up on it. If I didn't have bills to
pay, I'd do iffor free flaughs].

BEII{G FROM CARDITT (THE LAilID
ot t R. wHo) r woultD rHrNK You
woult t o mo'rlY rHosE rArroos,
lf THERE A HUGE I'EMAXD TOR lr IN
rowil, oR ls tr lusr Ail EVERYIDAY *

DAVID (ORDEII
Chris is funny, genuine,

honest and also very
generous, always willing
to share what he's

learned with others
yet always wanting to
learn more himseli He

personally doesn't think
he's very talented and

works hard to become

a better person and

artist everydav. The only

person surprised by his'
success is Chris himself
and that modesty is one

of his strengths, pushing

him to develop and improve

his already considerable

talent. I caF honestly say

with my hand on my heart

that he's both the most
talented and nicest

hermaphrodite I know.

thris lones \\ Pr5
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IHING THAT,' I{O BIG I'EAI?
Yeah you'd think. And if it was true,
thatwould be awesome. DoctorWho
is another thing I have been brought
up on and I love. I have seriously only
ever done one Doctor \Mho tattoo
though. That sucks. lust like Star

Wars, there are so many cool things
to do, some much awesome imagery.
But no, never even done a Tardis.

T HEARID YOU ARE sU(H A BIG ]AN
rHAT YOU EVEI{ 

'IEEP 
IN SIAN

waRt PYrAfttas wlrH foorslEs
AXD ASS EIAP, tS rHtS IRUE?
flaughs] It is true. I do actually or,r.n

Star Wars pyjamas. If there was such
a thing as a Star Wars onsie-with
feet and an ass flap-I can assure
you I would own one. But there isn't,
so I don't. I did manage to find a
Star Wars duvet cover in a king size
though... probably why I'm still single!

DO YOU GET BORED WlrH DOIilG
SCI.TI THEINED IATTOOS OR
IIO YOU THTNK THE 1OVE OF

rr rusr KEEPS oil GtvtNG?
I could never get bored ofdoing sci-fi
stuff. It's my favourite genre and there

. is so much subject matter
to choose from and

(::t , , so muSh ne1s1utr

..i,.,. comingout.As

:€
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I USUAIIY HAIE WHAI I DO, rtl MY
WORST CRITIC AN]D I PICK THE FUCK
our ot mYwoRK

Iong as there are people out there
who want to get it done, I'11 be fine.
I'm lucky that I get clients who want
some obscure stufftoo and think
outside the box. It's not just Boba
Fetts everyweek, although I have
done a fair few fucking Boba Fetts!

HRSI WORD rHAr
(oilEs ro Mrr{D...
asshole... oh we haven't
started yet, sorry...
GOlD... zilla
YOUR CHtltDREN... miss them
IArrOOlNG... mylife
SIAR WARS... my life squared
f,lARRlAGE... could try harder
MY AS5 COOIfiE IATTOO...
getting bigger
S1AVE lElA BII(INI... spaf

YOU, ilE ANI' 

'OSH 

BOt
HAVE BEEN ON SOTIIE CR

ADYENTURES TOGETHEN

NEXT TOR U' DUI'E? WI{
WOUTID BE YOUR I{EXT I
rilP ATIID WHERE IIO Y(
PlAl{NElt rO WORK ll{ i
This is true. I have tattooed

SUyS On more continents ol
than anyone else. I have thr
shows planned and I am hr
over to the States for a few r

I love working those shows
Marc Draven's, Ink Fusion.
of on hold though untilwe
what is happeningwith tha
TV project we've been worl

tN all SERIOUSTESS, Y(
ONE OT frIY BEST TRIEN]
Nl(ESf 6UYJ I KilOW. I r
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BEN GADSBY
Chris jones is definitely
one of the main artists
that inspire me every

single day. With his insane

detail, perfect colour

blends and superb realism,

he is probably the main

inspiration for every up

and roming tattoo artist.
This man is paving the
way for nerds in tattooing
to fit in a world that onre

shunned our l(ind and now

he has helped us come

out of the darl( and wear

our Star Wars tattoos
with pride. With people

like Chris Jones standing

as a representation of the
qualitv of work cominq

out of the l-.ll(. the future
is brightly written in the
stars for us artists.

! C"III YOU MY HOMIE. I HOPE

UJ IHROUGH READING THE'E
EiEs OTHER ARTISTS WIll REA(H
rT TO YOU ANI' GET TO KNOW
r UXE I DO. YOU ARE A1WAYS
I } IX6 TO TEACH AND IEARN,
XH AI{D CRY AND READY AND
I-LII{6 TO SHOW ANY STRANGER
,IfT YOUR 

'UNK 
AND TESTICIES.

- . - r ,,r-rks dude. You just

:: , - r:'r rhat I flashed my junk
.:: :ia last time I rn'as over

i. - - .i-ihl couldha\rebeen
r. -:: ::re editing guys lacel

rau., a qurcK QUEsrroN
Nfl TRENI... CHRIS 51 REAllY
Ii-Is TO BE ABIDUCTTD,

IE YOU UP FOR A lITTlE
ITTA TE RRESTRIAI VISIIATTON?
i:. -- . :. '--iI\fants to get

: - .' :red. If there is any
rr- : :ng on, I'll stay up
- - .- : :'..:i1e saucer. I'll leave

:- :ring business to you! fM
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